
Problem Possible Cause Possible Solution
No display Power point is faulty Repair power point. Test power point with another appliance

Unit in Winter mode
V2 - Hold up or down button for 3 seconds to return to summer
mode.  V2-1 & V2 Deluxe - Press  Select button till Auto light on

Controller has failed Return to manufacturer for repair

Pump will not start Fault with pump Plug pump direct into power point and test

Pump not plugged into controller Plug pump into base of controller marked PUMP

Wrong software selected - V2

Turn  power off 3 sec. switch back on, if a 33 appears in start up 
routine, alter software. Turn power off for 3 sec. press and hold up 
and down buttons while turning power on. Switch power off and on 
again to check that the 33 has gone - repeat if not. 

Unit displays 99 Roof sensor cable disconnected Refit roof sensor cable to far right hand plug socket

Damaged Roof sensor cable Check cable for damage and repair/replace

Unit damaged by lightning or
power surge

Swap Roof & Pool sensors - If fault doesn't change to 77 return
unit for repair. If 77 is displayed check/replace roof sensor.

Unit displays 89
Roof temp reading out of normal
range

Replace Roof sensor

Unit displays 88 Roof sensor cable Short Circuit Check cable for damage and repair/replace

Roof Cable polarity wrong Reverse cable connections at Roof sensor  plug

Short circuit in Roof sensor Replace Roof sensor

Unit displays 77 Pool sensor cable disconnected
Refit pool sensor cable to the left of roof sensor plug - no gap 
between them

Damaged Pool sensor cable Check cable for damage and repair/replace

Unit damaged by lightning or
power surge

Swap Pool & Roof sensors - If fault doesn't change to 99 return 
unit for repair. If 99 is displayed check/replace pool sensor.

Unit displays 67
Pool sensor reading out of normal
range

Check Pool sensor wires are not reversed

Pump not primed
Prime pump and plug into direct power point and run till pipe is
cooled

Unit displays 66 Pool sensor cable Short Circuit Check cable for damage and repair/replace

Pool Cable polarity wrong Reverse cable connections at Pool sensor  plug

Short circuit in Pool sensor Replace Pool sensor

Trouble Shooting the V2 (2 Button)

Wait for controller to start or press any button to over-ride

Turn power off, remove lid and check that Flow Switch Jumper Pin
J1 is selected to off.

Clear filter pump lint pot and Skimmer basket - remove suction
cleaner

Wrong software selected -                
V2-1 of V2 Deluxe

Low Filter Pump pressure            
(Boosted systems only)

Controller in Start Delay mode -
roof or limit light flashing

Pump not primed or limit set to
low

Prime pump and plug into direct power point and run till pipe is
cooled

Limit light ON -   Pool 
cool
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